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there wed be » etnern l. They elaeuee 
el were teU the oppeelte o’ the feet.' 
Whet the ehepherdeeti of ihe eleeeet* 
might weU be eetd et the peeeent tieee of 
the majority of the Tery preee. In 
■peeUeg of the remet Reform demon 
etretiome through ont Ontario eeeey of 
them here outdo extiwnfont |meridoee 
of their reputations for veracity and 
çood sense, in thy eedeeror to keep op 
their poiltieel con rage and to misguide 
the puhUo. Me mere foolish mlerep- 
r> sontatioe could he ImOgieed then that 
which wee indulged le by some of our 
n changes io their pilerions to the greed

for the evidence of eeeeee* vm too plein 
tv be«tiotoke»kg tkMilbigatod. Id 
•lead of mafriog party gains by thés 
means, the iodewUot ooes whom It is 
theirintoreel to gather in, ae well as 
the public generally, ridicule them and 
accept their tehee etotomeute with a 
more liberal seasoning of salt 
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■ men; and if
they did not shoot H lend es their Tory 
In cuds, or turn oet to greet him et every 
.top with opeg-r^ethtaerowfe.it .as he- 
cause they were notsuoh men* worshippers 
r.s Connervative* generally are, and only
auuiht he ..............
knowledge „ _
at London drew well, but eipiMitr was 
t ho prevailing inflnenee on the kMtenee. 
His words were but indifferently listen 
cd to—and for e good reason, inasmuch 
as they gave eo lefenunti an. The sam» 
at 0ortie and elsewhere. florae not to 
bo expected .that Mr. Mackensie could 
talk hi the beering of the entire num- 
her of hie Test eedTeecee, but those who 
could hear listened to him with pleasure 
and profit. His honest, expressive 
countenance -n-bis plain, unassuwi
zszXLùosr&gr

terse, convincing style of allument im
pressed his hearers very favourably. He 
was defending himself from the reckless 
* landers of hu opponents, and the oon 
> mcing character of his refutations was 
nuch that many drew the contrast be 
tween him and Sir John as between a 
reckless god aelneh slanderer of his 
country's fair name and the defender of 
its honor. And the thoughtful would 
place Sir John, the so-called “prince of 
the people** and a Knight who hàs die 
graced his title, far below the standard 
of Mr. Mackensie, a gentleman who has 
refused the ho not of Knighthood be
cause, as n true Canadian, he fully up 
predated the fact that

^lUnk l* toits£utn

Mr. Mackensie does Sir John justice by 
giving him credit for what he hss done 
to benefit the country, but he has not 
stooped to use the same language ol 
Billingegste which the chieftain and his 
associates have dtrootod against hi*. In 
their characters, those who saw the 
Premier, and also saw Sir John in his 
last virit to Ooderich, wttosseed a 
parallel contrast. Mr. Mackensie is a 
temperate man, and his refusal to diink 
wine left an impression upon the peoole 
greatly in contrast to the conduct of Sir 
John, which caused many of his friends 
here to blush for him.
£Their separate missions are telling 
upon the people. It is true Mr. Mac
kenzie is seeking the support of the 
country, but because be has done some
thing for its benefit end is willing to 
do mere; but hie opponent, by the gross
est misrepresentations and without ad
r oca ting a policy strives only to return 
himself to power and then—You'll see 
what you’ll eee/' He (Sir John) dia- 
piayed this fact very felly S* Montreal- 
eo fully in feet that, in the fattening 
utterances, some feel that he manifests 
the effects of sunstroke ee a mere serious
,n “Piim east to west, wherever 1 have
been, the country is arising. The Tocsin 
is sounding. The heather ie on fire. 
You eee it running from hill t# hill, end 
when 1 was in the Eastern township* 1 
heard the cry echoing from rock to rook, 
across the bosoms of thane bountiful 
lakes,and over the emerald field, “Come 
to our rescue John A., or we are loot."

Grip touches this exclamation 
off very nicely in its last cartoon, by 
representing the chieftain Helen!eg to 
the cries from the “barren rorita of on- 
position” calling to him for help, little 
Sir John's being perched on each rook 
to utter the appeal*. What could be 
more ridiculous than this:

“The country will bear itwomoro. 
We are law-abiding people, S law-ob
serving people, but the country will 
bear it no longer. They are riling in

#d, when he was politely invited to the 
platform to make hie statement, and hi/i 
face glowed with satisfaction as he climb 
ed forward and was finally lifted neck 
and crop Upon the platform. Probably 
he was surprised when he was face to 
face with bis calm, dignified challenger, 
but he was ready for any emergency 
when he square! off and ejaculated 
“Now, what did ye eay?” It also pro
bably surprised him to find that Mr. 
Mackeneie wasn't a fighting man and 
didn't attempt to assassinate him, but 
politely requested him to tell the and! 
enoe hie opinions.

Mr. Johnston did so, and showed hoe 
profound wae Ms knowledge of Tory

irverdon and untruth. When Mr.nerve.....-----........— ------- — §oon
M*ckensie had laajew wordesbowed ^ tho vu n clows in Mr, Cosgrove's
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Tho add reuses were listened to 
attentively, and the whole proem 
pasted off “Jccclitly and In order.1 
four o'clock tho company returned to the 
market square, and after giving cheers 
for the Queen dispersed. The lodge* 
fr„m Ooderich left by the forenofin 
train, forming in procession at their 
rooms and headed by the Silror Cornel 
Band and Mr, A. C. Simmons, ex-UoSnty 
Master, who rode on horseback, march
ed to tho station. Celebrations took 
place at Lucan, (Jorrie, Dungannon and 
Lietowol, which drew away number* of 
tho lodges intending to be present at 
Clinton.

TORONTO.
Tho demonstration here was vaty

successful. In tho evening a number of 
Young Britons visited William St. and 

raised a disturbance, which result

■gw.
their might. The^ are

the utter falsity of Johnston's story, the 
latter somewhat hurriedly “stepped 
down aud out,” where the tender 
merries of his political frieuds wore be
stowed upon him in a manner to make 
him'wish that hie family had perished 
in his grandmother's time. To relieve 
his harrowed feelings he was heard to 
eselaim repeatedly : “AU 1 want is on 
hour after he's done, and if I don't 
-well, it's ail right,'' The Tories pre- 
present felt humiliated jtt the exhibition 
and it had a telling affect on the audi
ence; but Mr. Johnston is one who will, 
likely, rather glory than pine over his 
meeting with so great an individual. He 
has brought his name before the public 
and will hope to be a candidate for par
liamentary horion soon. When he goes 
whooping through the land, announcing 
himself as the only Tory who had courage 
enough to level a lance in public at he 
great Mackenzie, Thos. Farrow and 
Patrick Kelly may feel anxious 
about their laurels. We commend this 
to the consideration of tho latter, us 
Mr. Farrow was at Oiiutott to see and 
hoar for himself.

Tint “Temperance wave” is gaining 
strength dally, a higher public senti
ment abetted by the various agitations 
now being promoted, giving volume to 
the tide. At the recent meeting of tho 
College of Physicians and Surgeon* in 
Toronto a resolution was adopted, pledg* 
ing the member* to inculcate as far ns 
possible the principles of temperance, 

‘ie order, a* an educated body, and hav
ing considerable influence in the country, 
‘ make such endeavours as are likely to 

idjnoe to public health and prosperity ' 
From a body so well calculated to speak 
upon this question, dealing as it dues 
with the publie health, this resolution 
will giro a healthy impulse to public 
aenjiment. In ihle connection we might 
mention that, at a very large temperance 
pic nic at Napanea last week the Mayor 
of that town said that ainoe the inaogu 
ration of the Duttkin By-law in Prince 
Edward County on May the 1st there 
had not been one criminal arrest or pro
secution.

Tne Guelph iieroW is the author of a 
most scandalous story, to the effect that 
two plot ores, ridiculing Dr. Topper nnd 
Sir John A. Macdonald, were displayed 
at all the recent Reform demonstrations 
by Mr. G. It. Putullo, who formed one 
of the Premier's party. Such an net 
would not bo creditable, but when the 
Herald says that the pictures— which do 
not exist—wore exhibited at Clinton nnd 
elsewhere it tells a ehameful falsehood. 
Considered by tho slight of Tory acts, 
the aot would be justifiable, if it were 
uogentlemanly, for inToronto, Montreal 
and Lqndon pictures ridiculing tho 
Premier and his colleagues were largely 
displayed in processions in honor of thv 
now called “prince of the people.” What 
probably mates the Herald so indignant 
at this aeported act, is that it would in
fringe uron a Tory patent.

Sums sou sc loss beings pelted a few
gs at the Reform torchlight procession 

a few nights ago. After seeing the con
duct of several Conservatives on that 
evening and knowing the record of tho 
party which rotten-egged Lord Elgin 
and burned down the Parliament build 
ing», it is impossible to mistake the 
authors of tho aot. As an evidence of 
respectability, high breeding and toler
ance, this act will have a telling influ
ence upon by standers.

War News

appeal to them. We insist on SMS appeal 
to the people, We dare the Ministry to 
go to the electors of Canada. We dare 
them to submit the great question of 
Protection to the country. Bet no. 
gentlemen, they will cling to office until 
Saturday, late in the afternoon, and you 
will be starving in the meantime. But 
you will bear it no longer.”

Such defiance, such courage, such no
bility of character ! He evidentff want* 
the Parliament dissolved at opoe, that 
he may begin his vengenoe. Be ha* 
heard himself call to himself from the 
rocks, over the lakes and over the 
emerald field, and he is satisfied that 
the overthrow of the Government is de
manded. It is premature for him to 
enthuse at this moment, however.—the 
contest is not far off, and he surely can 
afford to put off. the time of hi* second 
rejection by the people to the last mo - 
ment. If he doubts this latter consum
mation of his efforts, he will find plenty 
of his friends here to wager with him 
upon his sore defeat. Mr. Mackenajew 
hopes are very bright, and he is willing 
to go to the country as soon as necessary.

The presence of Mr. Huntington at 
the gatherings in Ontario has had a 
good effect, and tends to establish a 
batter feeling between this Province and 
Quebec. Witnessing so enthusiastic a 
reception of the Premier by such an 
influential class of people, he will carry 
back with him a more friendly feeling 
for the province and one which wifi 
further tend to cement the two divisions 
of the Dominion and rob their separate, 
relative positions of any existing jealous
ies The impression ho lias made upon I --- --—.-truck hv
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The preparations continue for tho bat
tle near Rustehuk, whither a portion of 
the garrison of Bills tria have already 
gone. The approaches uf the ltusaiaua 
around Rustehuk are becoming closer 
and closer.

It is said that the Turks have beaten 
the Russians and re-occupied Tirnova.
Also that lahmail Pasha has entered the 
Russian territory and advanced six miles 
on the road to Tiflis.

The Russian advance guard of Cos
sack» reached Jeni Sodargh, a railway 
station half way between Jemoli and 
Adrianoplo. The Russians aro attack 
ing the town, which is occupied by two 
battalions of Turks. Itaouf Pa»ha is 
expected there with a large force.

Itoumania has renounced all idear of 
military action.

The Russians have fallen back from 
Batoum, and it is rumored that a column 
will join Melikoff and again invade Ar
menia from Kuruk l>ara. A St. Peters- 
bnrg dispatch says tho Russians have 
resumed the offensive, and indicted a de
feat on their enemy.

In Asia Minor the Russian retreat I 
continues. The last battalions of the ‘ 1111 x" N !.' 
army before Kars have withdrawn from ' 11
their entrenchments, and Mukhtar btv • " j1 1 
Pasha, with hu rosin army, occupies a t. .
strong position eight miles to the south *c,'r- Svuil 
of the city. A general uprising of the 
Abchasian tribes, in the rear of the 
Russians, imperils their position.

Late news from Constantinople, ad
mits that fifteen battalions of Russians 
have passed the Tivarditxka defile of 
the Balkans, it is supposed with the in 
tention of withdrawing the Turks from 
the Bhipka pam, where Raouf Pasha is 
stationed with a considerable force.
This commander telegraphs tho defeat 
of the Russians at the former place.

An official Constantinople despatch 
give# a doubtful story of the defeat by 
Kyoub Pasha of the forces under tho 
Grand Duke Nicholas, a little to the 
north of Tirnuva, and of the deetruc 
tioo of the Russian bridge at Butova by bull. W 
monitors . *"

The Czar is at Tirnova, where ho i* would 
to be joined hy the Empress Three 
distinct effurti are being made to pass *110 
the Balkan range.

The crops in the vicinity of Teeter 
ville have been badly damaged by a 
thunder and rain storm on Monday. ,

house being smashed. The polios inter 
fered in time to prevent the house being 
sacsod. Quiet was soon restored, ana
no further distil rbaqpe occurred.

MONTREAL.
Notwithstanding that the Orangemeu

refrained from parading tho street* and 
tho efforts by many Catholics through
out the country to restrain their breth
ren in that city, there were grave fears 
entertained that some disturbance would 
take place. .Service was held in Knox 
Church, after which the Orangemen die 
period for their homos. Largo crowds 
ha«l assembled on Notre Dame. Jams* 
and Craig streets. A young lady carry
ing a lily was assaulted, and a disturb
ance was created when her companion 
defended her. A Mr. F. C. Heiuhaw 
was badly beaten, in attempting to save 
a person who was being assaulted by a 
crowd. Thos. L. Haokett, a young 
Orangeman, was attacked by a môb 
while returning from the service, and 
uas shot on the stops-of Dunn A Go's., 
wholesale store. Konte eighteen shots 
were fired at this point. Deceased was 
cousin of Mr. 0. King, operator at the 
Goderich station. Tho police wore inef
ficient to quell tho disturbances, bnt the 
military were called out in the evening 
and cleared tho streets restoring quiet. 
A young man named Boon, who was 
wounded during the riot, is not expect
ed to recover, .lav. l arrel was arrested 
on Saturday, on suspicion of shooting 
poor I Jacket. Tho latter was buried on 
Monday, and tho Orangemen attended 
in full strength. The offer of 4he mem
bers of tho Catholic Union to join the 
procession was not accepted, on the 
ground of a feeling of want of confidence 
after what had happened on Thursday. 
Tho lead in* Catholics endeavored as 
much ns possible to prevent interference 
with tho ceremonies.

Tho funeral of Hnckutt on Monday 
passed off without without any serious 
disturbance, notwithstanding the sen
sational reports to the contrary that 
were circulated during the afternoon. 
One or two panics arose during the 
march of tho funeral cortege, but the 
rowdy element was kept in cheek by the 
presence of the police and the troops the 
former of whom accompanied the pro
cession, which was made up of about 
6,000 Orangemen, while tho latter kept 
the lino of march clear.

In tho evening however as tho Point 
St. Charles contingent of Orangemen 
were on the way to tkeir homes in the 
western suburbs they were met a* Wel
lington bridge by an immense crowd of 
the opposite paity. The latter acted in 
a menacing manner, but did not attack. 
When tl e youths, who had lagged some
what behind the UrnnL'omen, came along 
tho croud-of roughs made an onslaught 
on them with their revolvers. The boys 
ran, but m wa t down, » hall 
striking him i.i the rack and another il. 
the back. Ilo was taken to the hoapitan 
Tho das(anll\ minus had a jubilee over 
tho affair. The pnhco soon arrived, but 
mado. no arres s.

The name of the ynmg man shot at 
Point St. Charles is William Elliott. 
Ho is from l«v’im<<xville, Quebec, and 
enmo on M"inlay uiotmug to attend the 
funeral. Ilo is not expected to life till 
morning, lie is a wealthy man's son.

Messrs. David Lenny and Duchesne 
were attacked in the . veiling coming 
down HU m v r*i . vt by a drunken man," 
who presented « pi/t.d at thorn. He 
fired three shots at Mr. Lomay and 
emptied the remaining chambers of his 
revolver at Mr. Duchesne, but missed 
them. Ilo was arrested and locked lip.

A riot took place at Charlotte town, 
P. E. I., where a member of rowdies at
tacked the Orange mon with atone*. Tho 
latter replied with revolvers from the 
windows of the lodge-room, and for a 
time great excitement prevailed. Three 
mou wore wnuiidu.l during the affray. 
A hundred special e -astables have been 
sworn in and several arrests nmdo.
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Lumber tfotes.

Shipment*—Sword, v 
13 oars; Williams <V Mnrr;
Wm. Stitt shipped "Jens 
Berlin, and Wui. LeoM.qp 
same point.

Receipts — Becord, C ... us A Co., 
88,888 ft. lumber ami 1I ', l.»0 lath by 
tho Mary UuVrtii.n. 7 Ml ft. lumber 
and tîl.tOü hull l..y s.!,r Ï usoh, 97»,- 
'49 ft. lumber «n i - i litl, by'aehr. 
Meple hoof, «ml ltid.l.l l (: 1 ..bur and 
48,IKK) loth l.y notir. ti..r 7i Jour.
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Biehep wee eeetodee the throne, Iter. 
Vatlur B-Shen beta, seeled et hi. rtohl 
end Bee. bother De Centelon, Domini 
-oV.tW.olIumkeHto, Ke„ o, the 
left. The elegtn, ol the choir throe,h 
out thie aerrioe, M well ee during the 
dor wee eieeUewt, and Mies Doyle pre
sided et the organ ekilfally nnd with 
pent testa. At tire eewelueiou el tin 
itoee, the Bishop .ddwsesd the eendi 
detoe lor oonhnanUou ed eonddeenhle 
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sacraments
provided (or by tho Ohurob this was the 
most important, a* it wee administered 
by none but the Bishop, whereas the 
others could be administered by the 
priest*. He pointed out the temptations 
which beset the path of every human 
being, and urged them to bo courageous 
aud faithful ea soldi#» of the Cross, in
to which army they ha* now some for
ward to be enlisted.

Having concluded his remarks, tho 
young people came forward and Die 
Lordship anointed the forehead of each 
one with the consecrating oil, repeating 
these words; “I sign thee with the sign 
of the Cross and I confirm thee with the 
chrism of salvation in the name of tho 
Father and of the Bon and of the Holv 
Ghost.”

Solemn vespers aud benediction and 
the renovation of the baptismal vows 
bv those who had been confirmed took 
place at 4 o’clock, after which a pro 
cession of about 120 vehicles was foero 
ed which proceeded to the now cemetery 
in Oolborne. Arrived at the gate the 
reverend gentlemen above mentioned, 
together with Rev. Father Reddy, 
Secretary to Dr. Conroy, preced
ed by the cross, marched to a tem
porary altar which had been erected 
on the ground*. Here the Rev. Dean 
Murphy performed the consecration 
service, after which Ray. Father Reddy 
addressed his hearers from the text. 
“Have pity on me, liave pity on 
me, ah leart you ray friends, for the 
hand of the Lord Is heavy up
on me”—Job xix, 6. From this ap-

Ciropriato text, an eloquent and interest 
tig discourse was made. The words he 

said could appropriately be applied to 
the suffering souls in purgatory appeal 
ing to thoir brethren in the flesh for 
spiritual assistance. The church was 
solicitous for tho souls of her children 
beyond the grave as well as for those on 
earth, and Hits present ceremony was a 
striking evidence of this fact. That 
doctrine of the church, respecting the 
existence of a place of suffering where 
the souls of those just ones who ate not 
found worthy to enter Heaven at death 
are purged, is no new theory; it is older 
than the church itself, for sacred history 
places beyond disputation the fact that 
Uie choeon people of God underwent 
various |>onanoes to assist Iho *buls of 
thefr dead friends. No evidence to 
contravene this principle is found either 
in the Script urea or tho traditional 
writings of tho Fathers. Tho reverend 
gentleman spoke at considerable length 
upon this question, and concluded by 
exhorting his hearers to pray for the 
holy souls so that tho earao mercy would 
be showti theHrlwhen they departed this 
life.

Rev.Dean Murphy then sprinkled the 
grounds with holy water, repeating ap
propriate prayers, after which the 
Litany of tho Saints was repeated, and 
(ho cemetery declared duty consecrated.

Competitive Eliminations.

TOWNSHIP Ol* OOLBORNE.

SIXTH CLASS.

Subjects—Reading, spelling, writing, 
arithmetic, grammar, geography, histo
ry, composition, science and mathemat
ics. Aggregate marks 679.
fi n Natoc of Tapi'. Air*. 8-ms < btat'd

1 Thomas Morris............ 14 3 455
2 .Sidney Potter... 18 2 447
.3 Onr. «L Cunningham 15 3 385
4 Mary E. Morris-• 12 1 351
5 Barbara Morris..........15 l 272
G Emily Sterling .... 12 1 253
Honors—Sidney Potier 1 in nritli

uiotio, geography, c imposition, scionco 
and mathematics, 2 in reading and gram
mar; Thos. Morris 2 in spelling, until., 

.grammar, geography, history, science 
and mathematics; Caroline Cunningham 
1 in road mg, spoiling, writing and gram 
mar, U in arithmetic, geography and 
mathematics; Mary E. Morris 1 in his
tory, 2 in composition. 3 in reading, 
spelling, writing and science; Barb. Mor
ris 2 iu writing and composition aud 3 
in history,

K1KT1I cLass.
Subjects and marks same as iu Sixth

Claka.
A d. Boo. Me'ke.

31 Wm. J. Young..
2 Eliza A. Blair...
3 Mary O. Pottor - 

Nettie G led hill..
Matilda Walters ... B

427

313 
27 0 
250 
249 
241 
167
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Mary A. Jones 
7 William Chilton• •
H Catherine Young • 
llt.iii.ra—Wm. J. Yunna, ru.diua, 

ipvliing, grammar, history, history and 
[matin inatics 1, geography, composition 

nnd science 2, arithmetic 3; Eliza A, 
Blair, writing, arithmetic, geography, 
emu;- sition, science nnd history 2; Maiy 
C. Potter, reading, arithisetielt and 
griv ...u 2, litsfcoyv, hcieuco nnd nmthe- 
ton!, .4 II; Marv À, Jones, spoiling -, 
corn itit.n 3; Matilda Walters, writing 
2, gr..! is,-.;ir 3; Wm. Glutton, geography 
3; path. m>e Yotuig. writing 3.

FotiRTH CLASS.
S wm! subjects as in 5th and till» dassts 

wi;h . . ption of mathematics. Aggro- 
g»t ik. 406. ^ ^ iu v

j 1 V. ,v Maedol ........... % ^3
S,. i-olm Morrish.... —

| .{ Nt-ilie Creeri ..... .13- ‘1
4 ! art ha Morrow-.* • 12 fj
5 J.ilm Foley..................1® j*
t", Agnes MvMuneliie... 12 7
7 Jane Cnyiol.................12 If

Rebecca Young..........12
Vancouver C. Martin 15 G 

13 3

210
*09

153
143

i ;
143

. 13 3 141
I.l*
VH

15 G 1«7
.12 4 101

1)9
ropky,

the people here is very favourable— his , : . -,
keen wit and eloquence winning for him lightning and severely 
a great degree of admiration. Mr. clothes being burned froi 
Mowst has grown in tho good opinions | She will recover

injured, her 
iu her body.

team, t.iuk third i-la 
Mitclull, ,-f ih,» ,

cmnpctili.».
^Hch M ‘it............1

I
have also been tiikv

shot ..ir at W m, 
R-*?. it!..

Klizi Watson
11 Alex. Hamilton..
12 Lucy Durst...........
13 .lotus Morris ••••
11 h. t,j. Alien............
1.*. Wm. Fisher -............- ■

Jury A.McGillivray 13 •
,,rg_N. Morrish, .
, 1 composition 2, ruading,
ictio and science 3; W. Mned. l, 

ce..; rnpliy ntvl conmoaition 1, ««Mi
ni, ne :md science 2; N. Green, sp* , ll*8 
and s ace 1, grammar and history -, 
r , sition3;J.C*rrol, writing 1 ; El«. 

m u rending 1, writing 8; Rebecca 
reading nnd writing 2; Alex.

- gnunnrar 1; Wm. r .tirer, 
i . I,y 3, M. Morrow, epellin” and 
. , lV*i; .loses Morris, nritlimetio 1» 
• .. spelling 1; Agnus McMuiehio, 
ry 1, ;o grapliy 2.

17 Ma^tJCarieiN .... 11 6 09
18 Ann BlMçe -v-- - 0 * 06

Honors—Martr Edkfrd. reading and
writing 1, SpellArig and |oographv 2; Ana 
Young, spoiling 1, reading 2; J. Wal
ters, grammar J, spelling 2; J. Cowan, 
grammar and arithmetic 1, apmtong 2. 
geography 3; Alêx. Watson, geography
1, grammar 2, writing and arithasetic 3; 
D Cunningham, compositien 1, writing
2, grammar S; N. Kvrni^haa, reading 3, 
B. Hamilton, spellin* and composition 
2; E Martin, cosipositkm 3; & J. Col 
linaon, spelling, cneapeeition and 
anthmei ic 2; L. Habel, spoiling 2.

8BOND CLASS.
Same subjects as above. Aggregate 

marks 310.

1 JoSsio McManus ..
Agx 8rc. Maik*. 
11 6 268

2 I’rod, Linfield .10 6 256
3 Sarah Ileddlo ... 8 2 2.6
4 Henry Mow 9 2 914
5 Sam'l Ileddlo .... 10 6 910
fi Ann Young............. 11 3 199
7 Hector McQuarne 8 6 194
8 1 ouisa Zoollner 12 5 193
9 Gordon Young. - . - 9 3 187

10 Mary A. Flick.... . 0 4 156
11 Mary E. Coates* 12 1 166
12 Archie McQuarrie. 12 6 146
13 Duncan McGillivray 10 1 139
14 Donolla McDonald .14 C 136
16 Serena Fia her......... 8 4 132
16 Mary J. Sterling - 11 1 129
17 Barb. Howitt......... 11 3 190
18 Alex. McMnrchie. .10 7 106
19 Catherine McClure. 9 4 87
20 Julius Wctio.......... ï» 7 86

FJliz Fisher............... .9 7 86
Honors—Mary t'uatcs, writing 2; H. 

Mew, reading, spoiling and composition 
2, grammar 3; S. Hoddlo, reading and 
arithmetic 3; S. Hoddlo, reading and 
spelling 1, writing and composition 3; 
A. Young, writing 1, composition 3; 
L, Zoollner, geography 2; J. McManus, 
goograghy and composition 1, grammar 
and arithmetio 2, spel^gS; F Linfield, 
grammar and arithmuW C spelling and 
geography 3.

FIRST OLAH-t—SBC IND llKAUKB.
Subjects—Reading, spelling, writing, 

geography, tables and arithmetic. Ag-

1 Isaac Jenkins........... •
fea.
2 91

2 Gavin Glutton......... .11 81
3 Larina Mauuing.. 10 2 85
4 Herbert Robertson . 7 2 77

Caroline Habel... . 8 7 77
Hqgh Tliurl.iw.... . ii 6 77

5 Pluma Martin .... .. 9 1 76
Aim foflSg.............. in 3 76
Ann McKcmzio.... . 8 G 76

fi Mary McKinnon.. r, 74
7 Isaac Curry............. 9 3 70
8 Sam’l Martin......... 9 G 07

Robert Foley......... .11 ft 67
9 Edmond Hogan... 

James Tewidoy■ • - -
.11 1 04

10 11 3 62
11 Joseph Reid........... .10 1 66
12 Emily Mitchell.... I 7 4 55
13 Leah Flick............. , . .8 4 46

Mary Fisher......... . H 7 46
Honors P, Martin, writing 2, read

ing 3; J. Reid, writing 2; I. Jenkins, 
reading and writing I, spelling and geo
graphy 2 ; II. Robertson, geography 2, 
spelling 3; A. Young, reading 2; G. 
Glutton, i/oograpliy and Arithmetic 1; 
Ami McKenzie, arithmetic 2

FIRST CLASS—PART II FIRST BOOK. 
Same subjects as in Second Reader. 

Yah.- 7".
Af*. Son,

1 Mary£J. Moore.. - .. .9 2 GO
2 A. Green............... ...9 0

Jno. Patton........... .. 8 6 08
3 Sarah Townsend.. .. 9 2 64

James Scott......... .. 7 2 04
4 Matilda Stirling ■. .. 7 1 69
5 Willie 0. Stewart. ...6 6 57
0 Mary McLeod . 10 6 54
7 Thomas Bogie . .. . 9 6 48
8 Wellington Martin .. 7 1 40
V Mary A.Montgomr 

Emma Hamilton .
ry 9 3 37

10 .. 8 3 31
11 Wm. Edward 1 27

Lydia Flick............. . 0 4 27
12 Ann Linkl.tUr . .. .1 3 26
Honors —M. Sterling, geography and 

tables 1 ; 8. Townsend, reading and 
arithmetic 1, nptlling 3; James Scott, 
writing 2;. M. J. Moore, writing and ta
bles 1, reading 2, spelling 3; A. Green, 
spelling and arithmetic 1, reading 3; 
J. Patton, arithmetic and tables 1, 
•polling 2; W, C. Stewart, arithmetic 1

Entrance Ezxaiination.

Tho following it tho list of candidates 
provisionally passed by tho local board 
of examiners, out uf 47 applicants. 
Several win faffed In the spelling test, 
which was unusually severe this year, 
liavo been specially rooomu ended to the 
depnrtmcu', iu cimsvijuenco of uxeeilehee 
of work in other subjects. Minimum 
marks, 222
Agnes B. Dickson. Central School, * 305 
Nettie Uledhill, 2 C.'lt>oriie T’p, ‘-’80 
Mary L. llowell. Central School, L'7U 
Mary. A. Joues, 1 Col borne T’p, 279 
Sarah Kirkbridu, Central School, 2(59 
Mary C. Potter. 2 Oolborne T’p 399 
Ellen K. Platt, Central School, 258 
Lottie J. Papst, “ 352
Mary S ILfberts-m, “ lh)9
Isabel Seiveright, “ 272
Alice E. Trainer, “ 309
Maty E. Whitely, “ 329
Matilda Walter, 1 Colbnrue T’p, 293 
Thos. Rlhott, 4 Kinloss, 419
Richanl .Miller, Central School, 298 
William Miller, “ 2i>9
John J. McLaren, “ 351
Hurry G. McLean, “ 292
A. L. Wcatherald, “ 501

Point F aim

J VVKNtl.K KXTKRTAIMMRNT.

A very ploaamit «mtenainnieiit wat 
given on Saturday evening last, in the 
drawing room of the Point Farm Hotel, 
by a number of tho juvenile guests. 
Great care had been taken with the pre
paration for the event, and as a con 
sequence, it pass-ti off very successfully. 
The audience, which was quite large, 
compris' d the guesls and tjieir friends, 
who repeatedly applauded their little 
entertainers. The amusing drama of 
“The Peddler's Diamond'* was present
ed, in which Minnie "Wright, Car i > 
Moss, Frank, John and Rob*. Moss. 
Willie Peterson a i Tommy Wlight 
took p: 11 Tiry crediiftbly Hie litter 

lumber *'f songs in character 
mthusinslioally «ueôred. (k.r- 
Avquitleil herself w- II in her 
f «‘I’l... Aiml o, fr..,:.-/ Rbbt. 
sd “Lord liilm's t'-kiightor*' 
1"effect, and )\il!i«- • ‘etvrson's
i “Thn- C> eV»mp--vvs» •jiitte'

Tim louji.able-chorua, “Hash 
llousd, ' wi:s sung with gnat spirit by 
the Company and ci oatod onnsi-leraldu 
merriment. iMr.-J. W. Bongough acted 
as mann.-er. Tim jiroceeds wore devoted 
to defraying the expenses . f a pic nie, 
which was held at.-I‘W AM»vrt mi Mon
day. Tito weather «'w not favorable, 
but nevertheless n jolly tim« was spent 
by young and old.

12th of July.

SUCCESSFUL 0ELEBI

geography, grammar 
arithmetic. Aggregate

Ol the people, qpA lis reoeptioo at Clin 
Um WwiySai flsUering. He ha 

Ie islets, for his 
ease is so weak and 

he I* really pining for

comfort is be had from 
rosy reek satisfied that 
be able lo fatty test 

popularity, but he 
will eel be abb to take comfort out of 
the result, except that it will rive him 
■uffieieal reason for retiring altogether 
from peblie life.

J..nol Co ran 
Alex. W
Ida Walters 
S. J. Collinson.
M&rr Bteveni •- • ♦ M 
David Cunningham..It 
E*lwin Morris ---tji
Mary Edward........ 14
Bossie Hébülton. - - U
Effie Mnftln................U
George Reid................73
Roderick Ioong..,.12 
Elir. Hsffidv ............10
Normsn'ÎKèrnighaq 
Ann YootiW-.^ -i 10 
Jno. McAllister.... 11 
Lydia Habel...... It

OODBBICH JULY SI. 1877. RIOTING and bloods

iLIKT «V

Thursday proved very faveeeble for
open sir demonstrations, and the father- 
inc »t Clinton was very large, twenty- 
five stands of color* being on ibe 
crounds. Tho town wss gay with bnttt 
inc arches and other decorations, and 
during Ibe progreM ol tb. ptOMtoiaw, 
which began to move towards Murray^C 
CTove ut 1 o’olock the * 
eay County Msstor Wellington Oon 
uora Loaded tho procession, which was 
.bout two miles long, and the various 
lodges came iu order, with 6 bonds ol 
music interspersed. Mr. Thos. Sturdy, 
ol Goderich, acted as Director of Germ 
monies and j>orfor»od hi* oncroti* 
duties very satisfactorily.

At tho grounds speeches were deliver 
od by tho County Moeter, Rev. Dr, 
\Va11 1>'*~ *r w**«(mofBy«

Church 
of a very in- 
ew together 
a groat num-

boys sod | 
Ithc ttisten

and 
been In

stratedin
fid
doubt the
told him theta roln-etona would taka 
place during the afternoon. Before the

both j uven
of tho former

Wan ran.—
with clubs are hanting ap Viater. the 
.utbor ol lb. tottor pwfaMwJ m tto 
Brat p»«« of tkle few. fhn 4—11* 
j«:t to bi. .Unworn to tb. tout, ol Uuderioh or tb. nto* el to, eh, kfl- 
.,11 .«It UH tlw, 11 '

ltrcimew,
nomber of our pfoatow 
ed Point Fore, .tori 
P.p.1 Drleguto toM a 
.u courteous, eeâ toe
thoù vi.lt hid '
geollem.n to.*

Fine Alaew. —On Tkonday •.«!>,
,6 6r. .Imu. >a ntol, tod to! 

engine >u rue out with gnut «durit,.
It was not Iieef* 
occurred in the
of Mr J. B. 
wss extingui 
had been deal 
chimney. I

Baiuiatii ScioN.9i0nu.utoA Union 
Sabbath School excursion, aafsr the 
auspices of the Presbyterian end Metho
dist Sabbath Schools of Hesforth, will be 
held on Wednesday, August 6th, the 
civic holiday. The exeeerisn will he 
from tieaforth to Goderiehby trail*, and 
from thence to Kincardine by boat

Nkw 8uor 8uop.—There Ie great 
satisfaction in wearing well made and 
good fitting boots or sheet, and 1er this 
reason tho great majority of people are 
willing to pay a higher figure for the 
Ihsnd made article.

The fire

such, wo take pleasure to referring I 
to Mr. A. F. liallldâyaeons whet* able 
to give them satisfaction. He has 
opened a nest shop on Hamilton St, 
opposite Bailies hotel, and ie already 
well supplied with order* for making 
and repairing boot* oed shoe*.

Mrs. Kbnt Mssdti.- -This famed
temperance 01 
give a lecture 
in the North I 
evening. This evoning she will lecture, 
in the name place on the subject, 
“Where lietli the responsibility, whence 
cometh the victoryT* Mrs. Kent Mason 
is highly spoken'of, and is reputed to 
be aflnent,eloquent and impressive spea
ker, Judging from the testimonials, her 
mission has been very successful Mid 
productive cf much good. Go and hear

■nr nmun.-inw isissu 
oratress wm announced to 
■e on “The National Coras,” 
-i tit. Methodist Church lest

rid
r-edin. 
Most r« 
with g-i

.Tames Steele, of Waulmidione, wlulo 
taking a tisb from ;i circular saw, w;ia 
caught and dragged under and bo i«t- 
ribly mutilated that I o is not expected 
to rceo't r,

• The 1- «U uf an unknuwn umn was 
futnid in Nixnn’s wood*, near London, 
on Saturday. /Tho body was deconq.os. 
ed aad i deep gaiii was found m tho 
thri»«t, v' idently made by a razors!.i.-h 
wss lying near by- Deceased looked 
like > umn of forty five years of 
was six foot U» h lylit, h-ht hair, nth 
heavy roil luoust.-che, and hi* hati.l»
Moke A if ho h.d .not been used io

Man Drowned.—On Saturday 
ing last, when the prop. Asia was nest
ing this port, one of the passenger* teU 
overboard and was drowned. The boat 
was about four rails» out, and while the 
men were engaged emptying out ashes 
at tho after gangway, the deceased was 
walking about at the opening. The first 
mate, Mr. E. McGregor, noticing that 
d.-cesecd was partially blind, warned 
him of his danger and kept him book 
for a time, but while the others present 
were busy with their work deceased walk
ed too noar the edge and fell overboard. 
The alarm was at once given, a gangway 
and various other articles were thrown 
out and a boat lowered. The man was 
either too blind or too. excited to see the 
articles thrown to him, end when^the 
bo it reached the spot, which was in a 
few minutes,, ths unfortunate fellow bad 
disappeared. It is not known who the 
man Ivan, further than that he had for
merly been .i watchman on the Manitoba 
and was coming to Goderich to meet a 
physician who waste operate on hie eye*. 
Ho was unable to pay hie passage, and 
tho captain taking compassion on him, 
carried him up free from Port Homo. 
Ho said that he hod left hie wife in Sar
nia to await his return Not being a 
paying passenger hie name was not taken 
by tho purser.

FoRobry Case.—From the Buffalo 
Commercial Advertiser ol the 7til July 
we clip the following, which will inter
est many nf our readers who kn"W Mr. 
Slack: “A man who gave hie name os 
John Bulo, hailing from tho Lake 
Superior mining country, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon by Patrolman Car- 
roll, of the First Precinct, ou a charge 
of forgery. Yesterday morning the ac
cused x isitcil Mr. Chas. E. Slack, agent 
of the rd Line of steamers, and pro
duced what purported to be • letter of 
introduction from R. 8. Church, of the 
Lake .Superior mines, requesting Mr. 
Slack to assist the bearer in getting some 
heavy blocks for him. Mr. Slack aid so, 
when B do produced a telegram purport
ing to come from Mr. SLck to advance 
Bulo the money to buy tho blocks. 
The latter had meanwhilu Wen in nego
tiation with Mossrs. John, T. Noy* A 
Son, for the purchase <>f the articles 
wanted. Mr. Slack let him have $12 in 
money and a check for $58 payable to 
John T. Noyc «V Son or order, on the 
Marine Uink. Bolo sent down to the 
dock a Ing li-.x, supposed to contain the 
blocks, for sUipfuoiit. Luckily the 
suspicions of parties interested were 
aroused, and the box, oil being opened, 
was found to contain nothing but sand ! 
Complaint was made to Patrolman Car- 
roll, ami Bolo wue arrested, as staled. 
Bo admitted his guilt.- As will Ih> soeo 
lie obtained the check by false pro ten cos, 
and when searched, it w.-ts found on his 
pmoii, wuh the forum! tiiiUohwmvut of 
John T. Noyc .V Son written on the 
back. Hence the charge of forgery.”

•Sim.lx SrL'LL Rack.--Thu noiiteet 
for llm suivie scull championship vn 
Wo liic*day evening was very interest
ing. Tho water w*» lumpy and the 
courte pretty long—extending from the 
head of the south piul* to opposite the 
Intel nat ional bait 'Vurks and return, a 
distance of two and a half miles—and 
made a sufficient test of the endurance 
of the amateur oniemen. Five persons 
entered, viz: W. Gooding, O. F. Carey, 
.John .ilc lx ay, Angus Mclvor and J. 
Howick, and in the start all got away 
"ell together, pulling about 28 strokes 
1,1 tin- minute. For quite a distance the 
'•"Hts kept nearly together, but near 
Ihiffvrm pier, Carey was leading when 
Howick, who was contesting with him 
f.>r first position, in attempting to cross 
the former’s course fouled with him. 
This canned a considerable loss of time, 
winch I he others took advantage of. 
I'arey full hopelessly behind, and the 
Contest was confined to McKay, Mclvor

Tea Twacrrw.—The
the h *
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W roister Presbyterian oburoh bee
contributed $16 to tira 81. John saffer-

—Vital
[mouths ending 30th

ng. The former twik tho lead
with (looilihg close behind pulling along, 
steady atmka, and Mclvor thirxi. In 
this position they kept until about a 
ipiytoruf a mile from home, when Good
ing puton h little steam and led McKay, 
who was gutting fatigued, by about a 
length. Howick elided up ou Mclvor, 
who linwdver maintaiued a g<md third. 
Tho winning line was crossed in this 
order, Goading loading McK*y by alunit 
two lengths, and Mclvor. close behind. 
I. nid cheers were given tf» the contest
ants,-1 >y the large crowd on the piers, 
liuie, ;tO minutes. A protest was enter
ed by Carey on account of the foul, but 
the judges, Messrs Hutchison, Friel, 
" idiaius and Capt. Dancy, arranged the 
matter by awarding the cup and champ 
i-'iisl.ip to Gooding, 2d prize to McKay 
a id od to Mclvor. The two latter prizes 
• ere reg.itta shirts given by McKay 
Bros, and II. U.Smi'yi. A match was 
at ringed between Carey and Howick 
1 r a purse of $5. Capt. Daucy present- 
v.d ihe vup and three cheers were given 
t r the v mm r, Mr. W.-.F. Gooding, as 
"' U •">* f< r liiu other prize winners. We 
ar‘ i'h .ibt d to see such a-liv.elv interest 
t .keiMn tlnsu contests, and hope some

O^Ktob,.^nUri». f

excursion thw 
J centi. A q"‘- 

be in attends'u-1'-

900
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*00 II»; Jw. Olwk, 21011 II»
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last

1* pioor>. artificial .ton»; II- ™‘.
Co., 2 bbU potaib; XV. P.no.lor 4 Mr» 
mow and 8 bars tail, (lor ox tail io«P.
prahabl,), 8. Batt, 24 aili 
MaOlaln, SO hood o( caille to

O. M. TavaM.X, auctioneer, will h°l 
• «deal John, ton V Hotel, Bayfield, on 
Stourday neat the 21.1 in«t., of l»>'d n 

ley and Ooderich Town.lnR,
___ atone lately occupioi by Ivey' •
Stool, In Ibe riliag. ol UxylWJ, P"1 01 
tofOle Of toe late Donald Kruse.

PUMOXai___From the Clinton *"«
Mra wa clip (be loHowing 'Hr U- «
Armriroog, of Ooderich, a yount ■»»» 
wbo bee lakes an aotirc p*rt w or"1"*"
Uoo witIveMoee matter, tliero.niw» 
for soa^tiflMMen an assisUuten tn**
BolraeeviUs Methodut Circuit, purpo*» 
taking a circuit in ths Sarnia district, 
some time this fell. Goderich lose* s 
eealous Christian worker, when Mr.
Armstrong takes his depart un»."

—Hun. Biward Steven, and family, 
of New Heron, Mass , are at present 
Uts guests uf Isa Lewis, K*, , Clerk o\ 
the Peace.

—Mr. John Stewart returned from 
Manitoba on Saturday, and will remove 
his family thither in a fow wouU 
He has taken up a tract »j farm
ing land near Fort Emerson, 
and put in a crop. Be '• 
pleased with the country, although he 
says the weather while ho w.n in tho 
country was very wet.

r-Ww. Smith, Esq., Deputy Minuter 
of Marine and Fisheries, visited town on 
Monday to inspect the harbor and light
house. Accompanied by Capt. Dancy 
and Mr. Geo. N. McDonald ho rj.nlo » 
rigid examination, and expressed satis 
faction with the condition of the light
house and towers. Considerable atten
tion wae paid to the north piur, tho new 
lighthouse break water and tho lumber 
docks. Those who had grievances to 
lay before the Department, wore request
ed to write thereto so that they might be 
properly considered. With regard to 
various grievances presented, Mr. Smith 
•poke guardedly, but said that when 
du'y presented to his Department in 
writing all such would receive every at
tention. The necessity of having the chan
nel io front of Mr. Willisms'dock dredg
ed out was presented to him. It is probable 
that, as the Government <1 rod go imw at 
Kincardine is on Its way to IUy field, 
it will stop here a few days and d<> s»m« 
dredging, although Mr. Smith did not 
promise this. The gentleman left hy 
the afternoon train for London.

Ths “Exam*."—The examination of 
candidates for second class teacher»’ 
certificates concluded last week, fifty 
five having remained through the ordeal 
and five retiring on the first da>. <>u 
Monday, when the 9 a. m. train arrived, 
it was thought by some that an excur- , .
ston party had mode n descent on tlie, csttlo for England, learns that they all 
town, but it proved to be 212 would-bu arrived safely.
teachers. They sro now busy with j _5fr. J*a. Met .'rack en. died at his 
their examination, which will cnnclode j residence lot 18, con. 5, Morris, on July 
to-day. In the second class test, strong ;,th. Deceased wee a native of Donegal, 
objection was made to the Book-Lecping I helaml, and emigrated to U*nada in 
and Euclid papers which were unnocess* 11827, settling in Morris 1845. 
aril, oarer*, and far which Vm little] _Mr chsl (todd, 14th o,m , C..1- 
time gi"”.; rS" t-ini-. f.«»d toe «600 loot by Mn. For-
aa. aloo difficult. In tho Hurd d».., Bl.tl,, .bo lari tho money in
tb# gtograyhy paper wan l„l y " ■1-"' lnin. ^medayaag... Thrig.nll.mm. 
enltto tbam-and cl™, one, if not mor. Iny|< vlll)uirJ ,„r to. o.n.r, ami rotor 
*°- ïeJ tho money.

BssoevOM. -Quite » largo and solect . . p K .
rîiritrr um riw ■ K^::i!£i f. i«,»»

Ete -to?*™*: ^7° »; .*,55jEahS:

tug Minn. Welker. The entcn.inioenl -A dog follo.Ki tb. remain, nl hi. 
was highly ‘amusing. Mr. Bcugnugh mistress, Mri. O. B. Forest, of Morris, 
was happy in bis remarks, aud the fresh- to tlio gravo-yard, lost week, and from 
nees aud variety of hie jokes wero sd that time took his stand near Penning- 
mirnble. A decidedly new feature of ton’s hoarse, m Brnsrols, and cannot be 
the lecture wss his sample of the Italian driven away from the premises, 
opera, given with amusing effects aiul in - A young boy of nine years, a son 
a manner which gave him claims to * I of wi.luF Ilowillsoo, of Tnokersmith, 
-fair reputation as a vocalist. The <;ir had his arm badly fractured at the 
toons were good, the effect of thu color- ' elbow, by n horse on the 7th inet. It 
ed crayons being very pleasing, giving i« supposed that the arms will have to 
as. they did a more life-like and exprès i bvtikun off.
•ivo »|,p«.r.itoc to tho .botch... The M.r ri,o U. farm.ro ol toaforth nro.nl- 
trait. I.f tho local o.l«bnltc. »iro I r ,, A Mackenzie and lion. L.
‘b. moot i>«t excellent, aud elicited , »iUl „ ,ddro«, on thoir
lend expre.Bt.n. of npprolett,,..,. All j ,liro#-h th- p|ac. on their oar
present enjoyed the afftoir heartily . \l iu Guelph A large crowd assembled 
the oonolusi.m, the rooms were cl.-a.-ud utbc station sceompanied by the band.

i —While returning home fro • the 
IXiminion Day celebration, at Clinton, 
Mr. Ji.lin Jobnstem’s team ran away.—

| All tho occupants were thrown out, Mrs. 
•bihneton having one arm broken and 

_ , _ , , the other sprarned. The others escaped
Dismihsko John uarr, charged wi.h injury, 

stealing a whip, was dismissed on Thurs i ___.“‘'vlrfu,1--lhe "-=!'.Mh.t,otoKi“:i.,.K.r:Le,thTth

cuMdotod trivial. 1 ...It: Smgl^-Ut, U D. Snynr . “Iron-
Oài tioW.-A couple of boys e.rs clad,'* and Watson’s “Humming-bird;” 

brought be5.ro tlie Mayor on We.hie* 2nd, B.trris A Son’s "Kirbyf* 3J Pet- 
day, charged with stealing fruit. They | Ur*,,, l;ri|»* .'•Si^egae,” OomhiiUHl - 
were dismissed with • reprimand. |,t| Flu„ry s “Meadowlark2ud, El-

ChanokRY Court.—The fall sitting» | liutt's “Meadowlark;" 3rd, Coleman «f- 
uf thie court will take place in Goderich, ! Co’s "Paragon,”
on 18th Sept., before Vir« Chattel Fr I -Oo the 8th inst, Mr. Flsunery.wbo 
Blake. rvbidti on the town line between Mc-

Tit err.—Goorge Ruiuuhr of l*.u k Killop amj Hullet, went into his field 
hill, was on Thursday committed f .r j with slmy and began caroming a young 
trial, by Robt. Brown, J. V., of Hay, 1 
on a charge uf stealing a crystal ay ring.- 
and other articles from Henry MoGsnn, 
of Dashwood, stagu driver.

Hbntr.vcki). - On Monday Judge 
Toms sentenced Aaron McBrion to three 
veers in the penetentiary for theft, and 
Win. Harvey, the church thief, to one 
year and eleven months in the Central.
The latter asked the Judge to give him 
a longer term, so that he might go to 
tho penitentiary.

SmooTIWU Ca«R.—A warrant has Ii. pii 
issued against Win Askin, the pu » -r 
of the Ontario, for shooting at. A.u ,n 
McBrieu, while the Utter was swiuiming 
across the harbor here, as reported iw„ 
weeks ag«‘, to raoa;>e the Oonata'-I,. » ,u„| 
the payment of his fare from L kn s.,_ 
potior. The bullet rowed, 
pretty close to McBrieu 8 
will appear for trial te-d»y.

lluusr bsTAjhIHO —George II Ui, | 
a coojHxr .-f Suaforth.is awniting tr .| { ,r
breaking int*> the house of Luk., K
of llarpnrhey, on the night of U... h ,

and stealing a revolver, r.iz r u.l
pair of spectacles. Nathaniel M.... .
Dmedas Smithson and John Board » 
implicate it. tho eo» tho f
whom -»» fined ** "»'* bv M ' t
Coleman, and tho two latter have , 
noarod, ' Fr.au the «ldoi.ee of h-llv 
it .■ |»ar. the acooeod partie, klrbo.l j„ 
his door and Holland was particularly 
ahii.ivo and hi. compai.lon. had ... 
terl.ro to provont him front dom- K.UIv

*Chzsok of Firms.- Mr. W, II Me. 
p olden ha. retired front the firm „(
Cemoron, McFadden * Eo!t, »„.l Sir.
M G- Cameron has been takeir in- 
VS the firm which will bene, lôrth b0 
known as Cameron, Huit & Qa u. r „
Mr. Cameron junior Je a^mnglawy.

• : 'eteÿ'jviftifeÔjhN' ÎN r t 
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Births, 85;

Marriages» I&TDroths, 9.
- beveralekeep wero killed in the 

vicinity of Keeler, e few eights ago, by
d°X"* ~ T

Patton A Dorward, of Bteler, Have 
a field of flax whidh averages 43 inches
in length.

—Huber Bros., of Londeeboro, have 
put a forty -five horse power engine into 
tliuir mill.
- A Mr. Moleolua, former, was badly 

hurt in Luckeow the other day by his 
hones running away.

Tenders are asked for the erection 
ami completion of a two story brick 
school house iit,Wingham, 49 x 80 feet.

—Vital statistics of Winghem for six
mi lbs ending Jane 39th Births, 22, 

marriages 22, deaths, 0.
For the first six months of this 

year there were registered m Brussels 
2S births, 97 marriages and 11 deaths.

Mr. Wm. Oldfield, 2d oon., Tack- 
smith, line barley measuring 4 ft. 3 ins.

luLglh.
—1). Scott A Son's veraudak in Brus* 

sels, was torn down by a runaway team,/ 
one day last week.

Rev. W. Henderson is to receive a 
s nid of 8200 from the Blyth Episcopal 

[congregation, he holding service every 
•ec mcl Sabbath.

Path master# should take notice 
that they are liable to a fine of 820 on 
failing to cut down the Canada thistles 
in their division.

Rev. Mr. Hfiwers, Ute of Brussels, 
iafilling all Mr. Dsrey's appointments 
iu tho vicinity of Londeeboro during 
that gentleman** sbeence in England.

- Last week Wm. Archibald lost a 
[hush containing 87 L, In a piece of bush 
ou the 10th con., Morris Wm. A. Parr 
Land it shortly after, and returned it.

—Mr. J. Goalee, wbo a short time 
sgi shipped from Exeter 80 head of

l
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ALL WOOL SUITS

FOR 410.00

at H.H. Smith’s.

for a hop, and qiv.to a numbur 
in the delightful pastime.

Local Notes.

iluii.l.

bull, nhvn it turned upon him and 
«"red Imn frightfully. The boy ran to 
tholi-itMo and brought two mon, who 
atteui|»(,„1 to rescue FUmiury and broke 
* rail wi r the bull's bead, but to no 
P"N*mu. If it had not been for a faith* 
fulJa; that attackeii «he bull the two 
men in question wmiM also have been 
atUckod. Poor Flannery died next 
d«Tand was buried on the 11th.

of great promise. Mr. McFadden j.ag ah- iit*'

Read H writing, I
will be in.pitxxl to win Malclmeoii, - ,o thi„ -, 

local roputarion, i to remove hi*

Manitoba crops are rep u ted 
fine condition.

Michael Quirk wbo resided near Mark- 
3ale. cut hi* throat from ear to ear while 
brooding over family troubles.

Hrther discoveries of gold have been 
n‘*de in the neighborhood of Pigeon,

Superior.
Tho Governor-General 1*ft Quebec on 

Monday afternoon for Montreal, en 
rw*k to Ottawa, and thence to Manitoba.

-•«. Bell, of Nas#air*weya, mistook a 
b**ttie t,f earlxilic acid for a bottle of 
medicine, and partaking thereof died 
11,1 minutes.

Hit* Ontario arrived down from use 
bnperiuron Sunday morning with two 
hundred nnd sixty bales of buffalo robes, 
:‘c-vgt, uf ti,,ur end s number of psseen-

A yacht containing two gentlemen 
Item Sarnia capeieed in a squall on Lake 
Baron Sunday and the occupants 
Wcr0 thmwn into the water. It occur- 
ted j'i*t t.ppueite Judge Davis’ farm, on 
the Like shore, and that gentleman see- 
lllg their distress put out in a boat and 
tele tied them.

JJa Friday last, at Lucan, J'*iah Boi- 
‘•'I rm-t !,is death at the hands of Wm. 

Julia. B ,th men were returning from 
the worse of liquor, got into 

when Bod field beat Willis 
face. The latter^ blinded 

. struck his opponent with

nrer. 
r’irri !

U! -,,rol iuto part".T.bij> with Mr. 8. ..................... .. ..................... ...
CllilloB,wl.o lin. tociJvd . «h k -.Utoj hlnl i,„i, lly Willi. 
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FOR $10.00
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